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Dear Jeff
progressing towards agreement'
Thank you for your time today and hopefully we are
between us' I understand that the OFT is
As we discussed earlier today, there are still some differences
later call. This email follows on from our earlier
coming back to you on in"-irlles oiscussed on our
of an edito6al committee of the Newco Board'
discussion in respect

"itn"L.t"Ofisfrment

be a transparent mechanism in
we propoqed that in order to meet our concerns on plurality therg should
is at the heart of Newco's
News
of.Sky
ptace to ensure tnat 6re-IaiLii"l i"Witv a.nd independenc-e
be established with a
should
Board
the
of
commiitee
Loitorial
il riin
Board,s interests. w"
of
the Board Editorial
Chairman
the
of whom is
majority of independeii nbn executive directors, one
We also
expertise'
and
experience
editorial
senior
committee. we e"pecilJ the chairman to have
for the Board Ed1orial
reference
of
terms
the
in
incruOed
ue
indicated what we
Committee.
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committee to be established that would:
Your counter proposal was for a Governance and Nominations
t"*uutt who are lndependent Directors (including an Independent
(a) comprise
" edltorlal and/or journalistic experience);
Director witn
(b) be chaired by an
h rh6
nn'orn,
provrslons
^^?^^,ara governance
b; enirusteo'wip, ouei"igr't of Newco's compliance.with both the corporate
news
in
integrity
and
eoitorllt-10^eLendence
principle
of
and the prouirion. i"ra-ti"ng to tne
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*po'tingandcompliancewitrrtheofcomBroadcastingCode
committee would operate under
You previously indicated that the Governance and Nominations
and Nominations Committee'
Governance
Corporate
Sky's
of
substantially simitar t"iti io those
these'
"rir"nt
determine
should
Newco Board
but we note in your latest ulls you propose that the
general purpose governance.comtnl$9"' and not an
As ouilined earlier today, as your proposal is for a
trom ydu before we can be confident that it would
editorial committee, we do require further tu"tiui""n""
pioposed. By way ol glaqPlg of our concerns'
had
we
which
achieve the effect ot tre eoitoiial committee
oi the committee would be diluted by its other
there is a reat possibiiitv ir'"t tn" eoitJriar resfonsibilities
a further example' we understand that a
As
it would not de effective.
functions to such
expected to meet as frequently as the type
be
notnormatty
"*i"nitt',"1
*oJJ
"n
general purpose gou"rnun". committee
*e ouiline berow what types of measures would
of editoriar committee we had envisaged. roiih[i"i.on,
committee would achieve
Nominations
and
cou"tnance
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wnat we envisaged being addressed by an editorial committee'
Eubstantially

should approve the terms of reference for
we would expect the ulls to state that the secretaryof gtatetltfs indicate the key principles of the
of tne
lo
the committee. We would also expect Ctause C.tlviii;
to include' for example:
reference
of
terms
the
u*pect
*ouro
w"
terms of reference.
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experience
?t least one member with senior editorial/journalistic
directors
a majority of independent non-executive
and integrity (which are also
a clear reference to the principles of editorial independence
contained in the company's constitutional documents)
experience
a chairm.n *no is the independent director with editorial/journalistic
on editorial matters
a clear responsibility to report regularly to the Board
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integrity, as a

independence and
?. explicit process for the Head of Sky News to report on editorial
route to rePorting to the Board
goaro on all editoriar issues, including advice on decisions relating to the hiring'
a role in aovisN"g the
News
frrint, authority a-no reporting relationship of the Head of sky
quarter)
per
freq-uency of meetings (e-g' at least once
and
to invesiigate all matters relevant to editorial independence
appropriate resourcJ
"no-po*.o
integritY within its remit
a statement in Newco's annual report on its activities

provided by the Governance and

be
We note that you have already confirmed some of these would
terms of reference for sky's Governance
curreni
in
the
included
Nominations committee ano tit"iotn"r. are
of the above reflected in the terms of reference for
and Nominations Gomlii6;. W; would like to iee all
could you please consider whether you are prepared to
Newco,s Governance and Nomination's committee.
is not possible' could you please
include in the next consolidated amended ulLs? where this
agree and
prevents you from doing so?
provide an explanation of the substantive concern that

I'd be very happy to talk to you about this further tomonow morning'
Best wishes

Steve
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